This article presents a discussion of the evaluation of an educational intervention introduced by the Ministry of Education in response to social and political pressure. The social protest that started in Israel during the summer of 2011 addressed a variety of social issues, lasted through 2016 and led to the Ministry of Education decision to open a new training programme for teachers. One of the aims of the intervention was to provide an additional adult in classrooms of more than 32 pupils. To meet this goal, the Ministry required third-year student teachers to work at schools co-teaching with the classroom teacher three days a week. Twenty-five institutions of higher learning representing 81 cities and communities responded "yes" to the call for a pilot programme. Using mixed methods, the evaluation of the pilot was attentive to the voices of all participants and revealed the complexity of the programme. The conclusions and suggestions of the evaluation were supposed to feed into a policy decision, but unfortunately did not. Through a presentation of the evaluation of the programme and the issues it raised, the article contributes a significant example of how political constraints prevent institutions from dealing with evaluation conclusions and unintended outcomes of programs.
(M. Ed.), and functions as a center for research and furthering professional development of teachers in the field.
Kaye Academic College of Education seeks to prepare teachers who will take the initiative and become leaders in their schools and in their communities, who can function in a multicultural environment and reach out to every one of their pupils. This article presents the work conducted within the Training Programme for Teachers for Elementary Schools in Bedouin Society.
Description of the New Programme
The new programme, called Academy in Class is based on Partner Development School (PDS) models as developed throughout the world over the last 10 years (Million & Vare, 1997) . The programme consists of pairing institutions with schools in which third-year student teachers are assigned to co-teaching situations with a classroom teacher. The student teachers work in the school three days a week in addition to their regular course load at the college. Each student is assigned a pedagogical mentor from the affiliated college or university who mentors the student and the teacher at work at the school.
The Ministry of Education outlined the following aims of the programme:
• Encouraging meaningful learning with the help of a co-teaching team of two adults (a teacher and a student teacher)
• Improving pre-service teacher training
• Building a continuum of teacher' professional development from student teacher, to teacher, to experienced teacher, to trainer of student teachers (The Ministry of Education-Steering Committee-December 2014)
The Ministry of Education invited universities and colleges of education to present proposals as a condition for entering the programme. Twenty-five academic institutions accepted the programme. The 852 students involved in the programme came from 81 urban and rural communities. The article presents the case of Kaye Academic College's Training Track for Elementary School Teachers in Bedouin schools in the Negev. Academy in Class was introduced as a new programme, which in fact it was not. At the time, a model based on PDS principles was in place with adaptations to the needs of the Bedouin community. The difference between the existing programme and the new one concerned time, three days a week in the school and the starting date in September as opposed to October with the academic year.
The new programme was introduced on the basis of this existing PDS model. Three Bedouin elementary schools participated in the programme. Thirty-three third year students worked in co-teaching pairs with the trainers (classroom teachers) in the class. This framework provided the presence of two adults in the crowded classrooms. Three pedagogical mentors from the college supervised the students and trainers. The mentors conducted two workshops with the students: one at the school and one at the college instead of only one at the college. The trainers received a symbolic payment for their work with the students. The mentors received two additional work hours for participating in the new programme. The staff and the students claimed that the new programme was not as good as the model that had been in place previously. However, because the new programme was presented as a response to the social protests, the Ministry of Education commissioned the National Authority for Measurement and Evaluation in Education to monitor and evaluate the change on a national level. The board of each college appointed its own evaluation unit to evaluate the programme at the college level.
Evaluation Model
The evaluation team understood that the introduction of the new programme was strongly influenced by political interests. The problematic issue of the political presence in evaluation is supported by the literature. According to Bjornholt and Larsen (2014) , it is expected that evaluation focused on performance goals will affect political decisions. Weiss (1993) states it clearly "political considerations intrude the evaluation in three major ways. First, all the programmes the evaluation deals with are the creatures of political decisions. Second, evaluation is undertaken in order to feed into decision-making thus entering the political arena. And third, evaluation itself has a political stance. It makes implicit statements about the nature of programmes and their suitability to their goals (p. 94). Aware of the political and social context of the programme, the evaluation team designed an evaluation model that would give voice to all the groups involved in the programme. In the words of Karlsson (1996) , this is the case to address "how to involve claims from unfairly treated groups in evaluation and how to choose which criteria should be used for the selection and judgment of what should be evaluated" (p. 405).
"participatory", and "feminist" attitudes toward evaluation. It is a process that intends to listen to all the people who are influenced directly and indirectly by the programme. The term relates to all those evaluators who work on behalf of marginalized groups (Mertens, 1999) . The model was based on a dialogical process of evaluation (Greene, 2001) , giving voice to a large inclusive list of stakeholders and participants. The data was collected by means of mixed methods. The combination of quantitative and qualitative methods made it possible to form a thick description of the programme. It also afforded the opportunity for all participants to bring their own voices into the analysis. The team conducted open interviews with the pedagogical mentors and school principals, interviews with students along the academic year, a closed questionnaire for all students and focus groups with students. The evaluation process aimed at unveiling intended and unintended outcomes of the intervention.
Findings
The findings included claims both against and for the programme. Significantly, the first round of data supported claims against the programme, the final round, supported claims for the programme. Therefore, they are summarized below in this order.
Claims Against the Programme
Pedagogical mentors and students expressed their complaints about additional hours and a high degree of stress in the new programme. The pedagogical mentors put it this way, "we work three days a week from 8:00 until 14:00, starting on the 1st of September, and we are remunerated for seven hours per week. This is not fair at all. There is a lot of stress, programming workshops for students and teachers, working with principals, solving students and teachers' problems". "I can't be sure their practicum is better because it lasts three days instead of two".
The students expressed it thus, "There is terrible stress this year. We stay 3 days a week at school till 14:30 and then study at the college till 19:30. Too many tasks at school, staying there all through the morning till 14:30 and then there are also tasks for the college. Nobody takes into consideration the students' needs".
Even the school principals, who enjoyed having the presence of two adults in the classroom felt overloaded: "There is too much work: transportation, following up on absences, regulations and procedures. I expect the student teachers to experience significant work here so I must work very hard to provide the best conditions".
The reason for the extended time was not clear to the participants and a sense of ambiguity influenced everyone's motivation to participate in the programme. The students claimed no one had explained the reasons for the change. They felt "out of control" and even considered "dropping out". Pedagogical mentors were influenced by the students' frustration and found it hard to overcome the difficulties. They claimed that the third day of practicum was unnecessary.
There was a strong feeling of lack of choice and coercion. The students expressed it saying that "nobody asks us what we think or feel about the new programme. Somebody decided and we have no choice". And the pedagogical mentors claimed they couldn't object to the choice of the school, the number of students, or the number of days. "I'm a new pedagogical mentor and I do not have enough hours for a full-time position without the extra hours so, I cannot say no".
Moreover, students and mentors understood that school selection was crucial. While there were schools that were ready to absorb the student-teachers, there were others that were unwelcoming.
Claims for the Programme
Despite their initial opposition to the programme, the mentors placed high expectations on the students. They also saw in the programme an opportunity-"the student can have a meaningful experience". They expected their students "to learn from their trainers and lead Action Research". They wanted them to become much more active learners, "building programmes and implementing them with the pupils". One of the principals expressed it this way, "this programme is a great opportunity for the school. Today we have two teachers in the classroom-the teacher and the student teacher. The students are a big help to the teacher-they initiate new activities at school, and go out with the pupils on excursions, etc." The students also thought it was an opportunity, "It's good to experience real school life".
The findings showed students developed a deep sense of belonging to the school and the teaching profession. In the words of the students, "I feel I belong to the school. This feeling reinforces my motivation to work within the school". "The teachers work together as a group and I am part of it". "Thanks to the class teacher's support I believe in my ability [ have an impact on school-for example on significant learning. My teacher trainer started using mixed methods in teaching and learning during our practicum" (meaning the student has had an influence on the trainer). And other student said, "My teacher trainer uses my methods for teaching".
The mentors viewed belonging and influencing the school as goals of the programme, "I want to have an impact on school. The principal listens to me and I feel committed to the school". "After the first weeks of experience, I felt a 'sense of flow' among the students. They started to come on time, ask questions, raise the issues of the school reality, and speak in the school language school programme, differences among students, optimal challenges' ... and it gave me a feeling of satisfaction and ability, I believed that I was able to cope with the students' objections and make the change from a state of dissent to a state of support for the idea".
The students felt the workshops helped them to develop professional skills, "The workshops at school are different from those we participate in at the college. They are tied to practice at school thus are very practical". Other students claimed that, "the practicum is much more effective than academic courses at the college". "We prefer the school work over theory. During the practicum we met different people practicing different roles and jobs at school that enabled us to understand the overall functions of school better". This attitude was a very problematic finding because the practicum is supposed to be elaborated in the light of theory. It provides a learning space in which to broaden understanding and to build the bridge between theory and practice.
Mentors and students felt the programme gave them freedom and supported their sense of autonomy. In the words of one mentor, "There was freedom to work and I felt I could lead things the way I believe are right: I coordinate and guide two workshops [with the student-teachers]: one on class management, and one based on case studies brought by the students". There was a deep sense of freedom of choice as students expressed it, "This year I taught several lessons in class and the teacher gave me the choice. For example, when to teach (a whole lesson or part of it) and the subject or text I want and the activities I want to convey to pupils and she supported all this, this freedom of choice helped me a lot". The mentor's voices expressed their change of attitude toward the programme, "We started [the year] with difficulties, it was not easy". "Today we have no problems. They understand their responsibility as future teachers. They have internalized the role". In the principal's words, "students led and built learning spaces, scientific spaces, active breaks, they are involved in different study excursions, individual learning for pupils."
The principals cited the impact of the mentors on the school, "the mentors are at school throughout the study day and they are a big help". "We get help from the mentors: their knowledge, guiding the trainee's, professional development, etc."
These findings reveal that from the middle of the year, mentors, school principals and students viewed the programme as an opportunity for personal development. Furthermore, they believed it gave them the opportunity to influence the school as a whole. Most of the students expressed a change in their perception of themselves as professionals, "This is an opportunity for me to really know the school, the study programme, and the whole 'world' there is in the school. My perspective about school has changed. I am a teacher now, not a student".
A short overview of the positive outcomes of the programme reveals that the leading team worked according to the principles laid out by Deci and Ryan (2000) . "The need for relatedness is the individual's aspiration to maintain close, safe, and satisfying connections in his/her social environment and feel part of it. The need for competence is the individual's need to experience himself or herself as capable of realizing abilities, plans, and aims, which are not always easy to achieve, and feel a sense of efficacy. The need for autonomy is the need for self-determination, meaning and freedom of choice." (pp. 70-71)
Summary of the Findings
A summary of the claims for and against the programme reveals that in spite of the stressful framework created by the new programme, it succeeded in achieving its goals. Indeed, it enabled the students to feel competent and identify with their new role as teachers, while providing two adults in the classroom for the pupils. The staff and the students tried to overcome the constraints and pressures of the programme. They voiced their complaints from the outset, but the policy makers ignored them and made no adaptations to the programme. However, despite the initial feeling of being exploited, the participants developed a positive attitude. In effect, the positive aspects of the programme were a source of pride and covered up the dissatisfaction with the work conditions and lack of remuneration. The evaluation unveiled the social mechanism that enables such exploitation to take place. Festinger, (1962) puts it in sociological terms explaining the phenomenon of cognitive dissonance and the need to justify one's action. The participants had to justify accepting the conditions of the programme by claiming or exaggerating the benefits. Unfortunately, they used the extra time in the classroom to conclude they did not need educational theories in order to be good teachers. This was a negative unintended outcome that needed to be addressed.
According to the findings, the evaluation team recommended certain changes in the programme. Adjusting student's timetables, and remunerating the staff in a fairer way, seemed to be basic. In addition, the evaluation team recommended that the policy makers and the college staff review and relate to the huge impact of the practicum on students, making theory disposable and venerating practicum. No changes have been made to date.
Discussion
This article presented the evaluation study of an educational intervention introduced by the Ministry of Education as a result of social and political pressure. The call for justice in socio-economic affairs that started in 2011 gave rise to the decision to open a new training programme for teachers trying to give a "relatively cheap" and quick answer to the parents' protest against crowded classrooms. One of the first aims of the programme was to provide one more adult in classrooms populated with more than 32 pupils, thus silencing the "sardine protest". Student teachers from the third year of study had to work at school through their practicum for three days a week in co-teaching with the class teacher. Those involved in the work picked up the gauntlet and did their best. The students felt a positive professional self-image. The mentors, students and principals reported that the programme had a strong positive impact on schools. These two facts present hard evidence in favor of the programme demonstrating its effectiveness in terms of goal achievement (Scriven, 1991) . Simultaneously, the evaluation found evidence of too many work hours and a high level of stress, resulting in students almost dropping out of the programme. In addition, the impact of working alongside a teacher in the schools allowed students to think there was no need for learning theory. This conclusion on their part could have detrimental results on the quality of their teaching. It is a serious issue that should be discussed. These issues raise questions about the programme's efficacy. In terms of Scriven (1991) efficiency goes beyond effectiveness: it considers the amount of effort needed to achieve the effectiveness. The fact the evaluation listened to all the voices enabled it to unveil the complexities and recommend certain adjustments to the programme as to be expected in a new programme. However, when the evaluation checked the programme the following year, it found that no changes were made at all, neither during the first year, nor after the evaluation recommendations during the second year. As a result of the extra hours, some students had to continue studying an additional year to complete their credits. Changes are needed to improve such an effective programme. Unfortunately, the political and economic domain blocked any chance for change. The evaluation conclusions and recommendations were put aside and the programme was disseminated as it was, as a result of governmental pressure. Paradoxically, the staff collaborates with the expansion as it is, exhibiting their pride for the achievements. According to Bourdieu and Passeron (1977) "in matters of culture, absolute dispossession excludes awareness of being dispossessed" (p. 210). This case is representative of programmes that constitute missed opportunities because of political constraints and raise serious questions about the possibility of influencing policy and programming through active evaluation.
